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Letters to the Editor
Dear Madam:
I wish to expre ss my d eep appreciation for Dr. Leora Bar-Levav's pa pe r " T he
Risk of Hospitalizing Suicidal Patients: A Personal Retrosp ective " whi ch appeared in
th e la test issue of your journal. It highlights the important a nd less th an opt imally
re cognized clinical ph enom enon of certain patient's vuln erability to " malig nant
regression" (Balint, 1968) during hospitalization. Dr. Bar-Levav correctly notes that
"not unlike th e fantasied promise of new relationships a nd rom an tic love" (p . 4 7),
hospitalization can rekindle th e hope of un conditional acce ptance in some patients.
When thi s hope is fru strat ed, eit he r during th eir inpati en t stay or a t t he tim e of
discharge, a severe, eve n suicid al, crisis might e nsue . Hospit ali zat ion for su ch
patients should th erefo re be with mod est and explicit goa ls a nd for a ve ry brief
duration . Potentially " da nge ro us regressive influ en ce" (p. 46) of hospit al izat ion
should be actively conside red and unrealistic aims of achieving ra pid cha rac terological
change scru pulously avoided. In makin g th ese valid clinical observa tions in an elegant and
authe ntic writing style, Dr. Bar-Levav's pap er becom es a n outsta nding contribution.
At th e sa me tim e, it has ce rtain weakness es. First , to ascribe simi lar dyna m ics to
th e diverse " ne uro tic, psychotic, d epressed, a nd a lcoholic pati ents" (p. 47) pr es enting
with suicidal crise s, is qu estionable. A schizophreni c who has a tte m pte d su icide under
hallucinatory com m a nd s, for instance, might not regr ess during hospit ali za tion. On
th e contrary, with as surance of ph ysical sa fe ty a nd with psych otrop ic medica tions , th e
patient might pr ogr ess a nd becom e a ble to exe rt greater se lf-con trol, dev elop more
se lf observation . The sa me mi ght apply to th e guilt -r idde n, endoge nously depress ed ,
su icidal individual. It see ms in accurat e to lump all suicidal individu als toge t her as
being eq ually vuln erabl e to th e regr essive allure of th e hospital se tt ing . Second, Dr.
Bar-Levav 's warnings notwithstanding, some of th ese patients, including t he much
m aligned borderlin es, ofte n do truly need hospit ali zation . This ge ts lost in her paper.
Also omitt ed is th e fact that useful guide lines regarding indicat ion s for hospitalization in dubiou sly suicidal patient s do ex ist in psychi at ric lit erat ure (Kernberg, 1984;
Kernberg et ai, 1989; Akht ar, 1992) . C linica l decision -m aking in such situations,
whil e inevit abl y involvin g person al judgm ent , does not have to be based upon
coun te r t ra ns fe r nce anxi eties or bureau cratic pr essures. This br ings me to my fina l
reservat ion about Dr. Bar-Levav's pap er. A cynica l tone pervad es th e pa pe r and is
espec ia lly marked in passag es allud ing to exte rnal pr essu res on clinica l de cisions.
Now, th e fact is th at difficult , even unpl easant, forces exist in all work situa tions, psychia tric
or othe rwise. However, aggression from within a nd from ou tside is something to be
accepted as inevitable reality. Not only does such acce ptance grea tly diminish one's
cynicism, it also stre ngthe ns th e capacity to dia gnose a nd treat self destructive individua ls,
Salman Akht ar , M.D.
Professor of Psychia try,]efferson Medical Co llege
Faculty, Philad elphia Psychoan alytic Institute
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Dear Editor:
I am pleased to announce the winners of th e 1993 Am erican Psych oa nal ytic
Assoc iation Fe llows hip for psych iatric residents.
T hey are :
Ped ro Dago, M.D .

Co lleg e of Ph ysician s & Surgeo ns
New York, NY

Linda Forsythe, M.D .

Massachusetts G en e ral H ospit al
Boston, .MA

Ba r bara S. Lewis , M .D.

Ya le University
New Haven , CT

Be nj a m in]a m es Be nnett IV , M.D.

Timberlawn Psychi atric H ospit al
Dallas, TX

Andress S. Martin, M .D.

Massa chusetts Ment al H ealth Center
Bost on , MA

Louis]. Kraus, M .D .

U nive rsi ty of Chica go
Chicago,IL

Chuck Raison, M.D .

UCLA Neurospychi atric In st. & H osp.
Los An gel es, CA

Russel Geoffrey, M.D .

U nive rs ity of Washingt on
Seattl e, WA

Laura Greenberg Dibble, M.D .

Universit y of Michi gan
Ann Arbor, MI

Justin Richa rdson, M.D .

McLean Hospital
Belm ont, fvlA

The Fellowship is award ed to th ose resid ent s wh o have d em onstra ted interest
a nd expe r tise in th e field of psychodynamic psychi at ry. The winners a re sponsored to
a tte nd th e a n nual m eeting of th e Am erican Psych oanalytic Association where they
will be active participants. They will als o have th e oppor t u nity to work for a full year
with se nior psychoanalysts on a conj oin t schola r ly proj ect.
For furth er information on th e Fellowship please contact me a t (203) 624-0029.
Elise W. Snyder, M.D.

